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No. 134

AN ACT

SB 1143

Amending Title 20 (Decedents,Estatesand Fiduciaries) of the Pennsylvania

ConsolidatedStatutes,adding provisionsrelating to multiple-partyaccounts.
The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby

enactsas follows:

Section 1. Title 20, act of November 25, 1970 (P.L.707,No.230),
knownas the PennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes,amendedJune30,1972
(P.L.508,No.164), is amendedby addingachapterto read:

CHAPTER 63
MULTIPLE-PARTY ACCOUNTS

Sec.
6301. Definitions.
6302. Applicability of chapter.
6303. Ownershipduring lifetime.
6304. Right of survivorship.
6305. Form of account.
6306. Accountsand transfersnontestamentary.
§ 6301. Definitions.

The following wordsand phraseswhenused in this chaptershall have,
unlessthe contextclearly indicatesotherwise,themeaningsgivento them
in this section:

“Account” meansa contractof depositof fundsbetweena depositorand
a financial institution, andincludesacheckingaccount,savingsaccount,
certificateof deposit,shareaccountandother like arrangements.

“Beneficiary” meansa personnamedin a trustaccountasonefor whom
a party to the accountis namedas trustee.

“Financial institution” means any organizationauthorized to do
businessunder State or Federallaws relating to financial institutions,
including, without limitation, banksandtrust companies,savingsbanks,
building andloanassociations,savingsandloancompaniesorassociations
andcredit unions.

“Jointaccount”meansanaccountpayableon requestto oneor moreof
two or more partieswhether or not mention is made of any right of
survivorship.

“Multiple-party account”is eitherajoint accountor a trustaccount.It
doesnotincludeaccountsestablishedfor depositof fundsof apartnership,
joint venture, or other associationfor businesspurposes,or accounts
controlledby one or more personsas the dulyauthorizedagentor trustee
for a corporation, unincorporated association,charitable or civic
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organizationoraregularfiduciary or trustaccountwheretherelationship
is establishedotherthan by depositagreement.

“Netcontribution” of apartytoa joint accountasofanygiventimeisthe
sumofall depositstheretomadeby or for him, lessall withdrawalsmadeby
or for him which havenot beenpaid to or appliedto the useof anyother
party, plus a pro ratashareof any interestor dividendsincluded in the
current balance. The term includes, in addition, any proceedsof life
insuranceaddedto the accountby reasonof the deathof the partywhose
net contribution is in question.

“Party” meansa personwho, by thetermsof theaccount,hasapresent
right, subject to request,to paymentfrom a multiple-partyaccount.A
beneficiaryof a trustaccountis a party only afterthe accountbecomes
payableto him by reasonof his surviving the original trustee.Unlessthe
contextotherwiserequires,it includesaguardian,personalrepresentative,
assignee,or attaching creditor, of a party. It also includesa person
identified as a trusteeof an account for anotherwhether or not a
beneficiaryis named,but it doesnot includeany namedbeneficiaryunless
he hasa presentright of withdrawal.

“Payment”of a sumon depositincludeswithdrawal, paymenton check
or otherdirectiveof a party,anypledgeofasumon depositby aparty,and
any set-offor reductionor otherdispositionof all or part of anaccount
pursuantto a pledge.

“Request”meansa properrequestfor withdrawal, or a checkor order
for payment,whichcomplieswithall conditionsof theaccount,including
special requirementsconcerningnecessarysignaturesand regulationsof
the financial Institution; but if the financial institution conditions
withdrawalor paymenton advancenotic’~,for purposesofthischapterthe
requestfor withdrawalor paymentis treatedasimmediatelyeffectiveanda
noticeof intent to withdraw is treatedas a requestfor withdrawal.

“Sum on deposit” means the balance payable on a multiple-party
account including interest,dividends,and in additionany life insurance
proceedsaddedto the accountby reasonof the deathof a party.

“Trust account”meansanaccountin the nameof oneormorepartiesas
trusteefor oneor morebeneficiarieswherethe relationshipis established
by the form of the accountandthe depositagreementwith the financial
institutionandthereis no subjectof thetrustotherthanthesumon deposit
in the account; it is not essentialthat payment to the beneficiarybe
mentionedin the depositagreement.A trustaccountdoesnot includea
regulartrustaccountundera testamentarytrustora trustagreementwhich
hassignificanceapartfromtheaccount,orafiduciary accountarisingfrom
a fiduciary relationsuchas attorney-client.

“Withdrawal” includespaymentto a third personpursuantto checkor
otherdirective of a party.
§ 6302 Applicability of chapter.

Theprovisionsof thischapterareapplicablesolelyto thedetermination
of propertyrights amongpartiesto multiple-partyaccountsandall claims
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made through them but do not apply to and do not affect financial
institutions or their rights and liabilities with respectto multiple-party
accounts,whichshall be determinedexclusively by applicablelaw other
than thischapter.No right or claim againsta financial institutionmay be
basedon this chapter.Nothing in thischaptershallaffectthetaxability of
transfersunderthe act of June15, 1961 (P.L.373,No.207),knownas the
“Inheritanceand EstateTax Act of 1961.”
§ 6303. Ownershipduring lifetime.

(a) Joint account.—Ajoint accountbelongs,duringthe lifetime of all
parties, to thepartiesin proportionto thenetcontributionsby eachto the
sumon deposit,unlessthereis clearandconvincingevidenceof adifferent
intent.

(b) Trustaccount.—Unlessa contraryintentismanifestedby theterms
of the account or the deposit agreementor thereis other clear and
convincing evidence of an irrevocabletrust, a trust account belongs
beneficiallyto thetrusteeduringhis lifetime, andif two ormorepartiesare
namedas trusteesof the accountduring their lifetimesbeneficialrightsas
betweenthem are governedby subsection(a). If thereis anirrevocable
trust, the accountbelongsbeneficially to the beneficiary.
§ 6304. Right of survivorship.

(a) Joint account.—Anysum remainingon depositat the deathof a
partyto ajoint accountbelongsto the survivingparty or partiesasagainst
theestateof thedecedentunlessthereis clearandconvincingevidenceofa
different intentat the timetheaccountiscreated.If therearetwo or more
survivingparties, their respectiveownershipsduring lifetime shall be in
proportion to their previous ownership interestsunder section 6303
(relatingto ownershipduring lifetime) augmentedby anequalpercapita
shareforeachsurvivor of anyinterestthe decedentmay haveownedinthe
account immediately before his death;and the right of survivorship
continuesbetweenthe surviving parties.

(b) Trustaccount.—Atthe deathof the trusteeor thesurvivor of two
or moretrustees,any sumremainingon depositbelongsto the personor
personsnamedas beneficiaries,if surviving,or to thesurvivororsurvivors
of themif oneor morediebeforethetrusteeor lastsurvivingtrustee,unless
thereis clearandconvincingevidenceof a contraryintent;if two or more
beneficiariessurvive,thereis no right of survivorshipin eventof deathof
any beneficiary thereafterunless the terms of the account or deposit
agreementexpresslyprovidefor survivorship betweenthem.

(c) Othercases.—Inothercases,thedeathof any partyto a multiple-
party accounthasno effect on beneficialownershipof the accountother
than that the rights of the decedentbecomepart of his estate.

(d) Changeby will prohibited.—A right of survivorshiparisingfrom
the expresstermsof an accountor underthis section,or a beneficiary
designationin a trust accountcannotbe changedby will.
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§ 6305. Form of account.
The applicability of the provisionsof section6304 (relatingto right of

survivorship)is determinedby the form of the accountat thedeathof a
party.
§ 6306. Accountsandtransfersnontestamentary.

No transferresulting from the applicationof section6304 (relatingto
right of survivorship)shall be consideredas testamentaryor subjectto
Chapter21 (relating to intestatesuccession)or Chapter25 (relatingto
wills).

Section2. ThisactshalltakeeffectSeptember1, 1976andapplyto any
accountcreatedthereafterandto anyaccountexistingpriortheretowhena
contractof depositconcerningit is executedafter September1, 1976.

APPROVED—The9th day of July, A. D. 1976.

MILTON J. SHAPP


